Duplex ultrasound screening for deep vein thrombosis in asymptomatic trauma patients: a survey of individual trauma surgeon opinions and current trauma center practices.
Many national agencies have suggested that deep vein thrombosis (DVT) rates measure quality of hospital care. However, none provide recommendations for standardized screening. If screening practices vary among clinicians or hospitals, DVT rates could be biased-centers which perform more duplex ultrasounds report more DVTs. We hypothesized that trauma surgeons have varying opinions regarding duplex ultrasound screening for DVT in asymptomatic trauma patients, which result in varying practice patterns. We conducted two web-based surveys regarding the use of duplex ultrasound screening for DVT in asymptomatic trauma patients. The first (individual provider level) surveyed members of two national trauma surgery organizations (American Association for the Surgery of Trauma and Eastern Association for the Surgery of Trauma). The second (trauma center level) surveyed practice patterns of National Trauma Data Bank hospitals. Three hundred seventeen individual surgeons completed surveys. There was wide variation in individual opinions regarding DVT screening in asymptomatic trauma patients (53% agree, 36% disagree, and 11% neither agree nor disagree). Two hundred thirteen National Trauma Data Bank hospitals completed surveys of which 28% (n=60) have a written guideline regarding DVT screening in asymptomatic trauma patients. The proportion of centers with a written protocol varied significantly by trauma center level (p<0.001) but not by teaching status. Opinions and practice patterns suggest that screening should start early and be performed weekly. The main risk factors used to suggest DVT screening are spinal cord injury and pelvic fracture. There are wide variations in trauma surgeons' opinions and trauma centers' practices regarding duplex ultrasound screening for DVT in asymptomatic trauma patients. This variability combined with the fact that performing more duplex ultrasounds finds more DVTs may influence reported DVT rates. DVT rates alone are biased and not reflective of true quality of trauma care.